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in quiet fear, never taking her
eyes from Arnold's profile show-
ing as, he half turned, obedient-
ly raised her daintily gloved
hands. Arnold fumbled for a

fc moment somewhere about the
car, and then too shot up nis
arms.

A terse order sent two of the
men to the sides of Arnold and
the count. The leaded turned his
attention to Dolly. The girl
obediently stripped Off her gloves.
For the first time she seemed to
notice Rivoli and a glance of coil-tem- pt

was his share.
The first bright ring came off

without difficulty, but thexsecond
brought forth an oath and a cruel
wrench. Involuntarily aJittle cry
escaped from between ' Dolly's
clenched teeth.

Quick as a flash Arnold's hand
came down; qnicked still he turn-
ed back to where the leader
tugged at the girl s delicate fih- -'

gers. The cry of warning from
one of the men in the white road

- came to late. The girl remember-
ed ever after the fierceness of the
cold rage in Arnold's face. The
heavy wrench flashed up bright in
the moonlight and then came
crashing down. The leader sank
down without a groan. With a
feeling of sickening revulsion
D611y heard the cry of almost

A feminine terror that escaped Ri-vol- i's

Hps.
Arnold Was out m the road how,

grappling desperately. He tore
himself free and sent one of his

'assailants spinning to the mac
adam. As the two fled, one paus-

ed a moment in the shadows.

fhere was vicious reporf and,
Arnold clutched weakly at the air jj
as he turned sick froth the shoqk.
"then his knees buckled Under hima
ind he sank down in a huddled
heap. j

It was Doly who bore the
0

greater part of the burden q1 lift- -
2

mg the wounded man and prop-- 0

ping himJup oh the cushions ina
the tonneau. Her hands were the,,
one that held the wheel in thev
tiidu iiuc uaLK. iu uic city. xo r

policemen who signaled her to
Slow up the girl gave a significant
hod toward the Uhconscious man
beside her in the front Seat andg
jet out another notch. iWhen Arnold awoke, he won.--,j

dered for a moment at his stir--
foundings. A pressure' of some- - j
thing soft in his hand and a.sus-- 0

picioUs wetness on the back of j
his fingers cleared away theg
clouds. With a smile hiding the
shooting pain in his .shoulder, he 9turned his head till his eyes could
feast on Dolly. Neither cared to a
Speak. Arnold understood thatv
She had brought him home, to her v
home. ,j

m 1" broke in the pomp"-- v
ous warning cough of "Old Bull"
Leonard. Arnold tried to free his
hand; but Dolly held to it --With j
gentle firmness. Her father pre--s
tended not to see.

"'Something of a fighter; yes, )
Something of a fighter," rumbled )
the voice of Leonard pere, and he $
actually smiled down upon the

0
astonished Arnold.

"Young man, I am looking for 1
fighters to aid me," he rumbled
on. nI need young blood &Z
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